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ALL foo often we axe beset with the disease "heatia" and penknWit h h''

almost a last gcy effont at du point to add my [eeunp to those a'5EIh'[nfW
~

have alaeady been sent to pu - but, beller late than nevex'
S am waithy regandug de Diablo (devil)(anyon .Kuclear Tower Plant at

Avila Beach, Caufoania, which u just over the hiu faom wiese S aeside in Ue
Bay-Osos anea of San Luk Obispo County, [alifoania. 'de moved hexe t}uty yeau
ago faom de midnest, c}oosup San Luu Obispo as a cuiet axea, mid-aay between
t}e metropolitan areas of Los Angeles and San Jaaneuco, a uendealul place to
nahe aux t}en smaLL clLLdxen, who yew up, altended couege hexe,Left and then
reiuared to tie area as being t}e best of places to Live.

Sn l}e lhuty yeau we have been here, the people of t}e axea have considently
and succeufuRy fought industry faam comug into the area, and alt}ough aux laxes
wexe hig} as a nesuu, we preleued dat to losing oux countzy-Like atmosphere, aux
clean, unpolluted au, the paciousnea of smaLL lawn uving.

. Ovite a numbex of yeau bach, lali anose of locating a nuclear powe,1 plant in
At t}at line, S Ltuly don't beheve any of us were schooled in f}eou,t axea.

dangen of nuclear powex, nor did many of us ,tealige t}e near paodmily cl de
canyn in which they proposed conshtuction. E, for one, lad S realiged, avuld lave
laken up aams immediately, as S had on paevious occaulons regaading t}e pouible
influx of indushty or of cuu-caouing our lovely inen of San Luis Obbpo wit}
fxeeways.

Since aux childxen have Snown, 5, too, lave picked up on neglected schooling
allending de local coueges inuand corrpleting my deyee. Widin the past tuo yeau
S ! ave tahen 600 ecologi: and geninyy, and Oxough both have gained an even yeatex

3 anpreciatinn (or de (" agile and beautiful area in which we live. Sludying the
9
5 coast, de delicale envi.ronment, de geological sL1uctuxe, including de nefaoah

i

II of fauhs Uct keep us ever alest to en10cuake laemou, S h;ive Leanned the enor
of tie constauction of the nuclear powe,z plant in LL1 location. 'ie know that we'

lave ente, zed a pealod wien ze are due loa extensive action along de Califoania
laulL1 - and, as il fle paosnects of damage and duaster faon de cuakes alone
weae not enovf, ce axe conlaonfed with fle pouible Licensing of a plant L~

~

can only add to de devastation, as aeLL as being a continual sou.1ce of emosuae
to nuclecz activify and waste. 8110130462 810831
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Jon a time my daughter hent company wie a young man who, lihe heuell,
padualed (som the local schools and w/o uu eyloyed at a paofeuianaL Level at
the Diablo conslauction site. He au making a fine salaxy, investing whely, and

au aL1eady (kancially secuxe, becaue, as he said, Diablo should never be acli-
valed and paobably never wuld be activated, so he felt he muld be unerployed
before too long and, sensibly, he ucs safeguanding hh faluxe. Why should il not
be activated? Because LL uns too dangeaous, vialually sitting atop a lault.

A very close {xiend of mine necently was reluaning faam Denvex, [olonado and
in convening wiU a gentleman seated next to her on the ' plane dhcovered flat he
uns a scientist who uns coming to wak at Diablo. She hmediately became intes-
ested and asked in what capacity he muld be senvhg? He wuld be cheching the

omoloyees lo delesmine de exteni of their exposuxe to/N8io activity of de
nuclear plant. She ashed if Ih family would be movhg to the anea? He ayLied
Hal they muld be moving to the coast, but to a place oveA 200 miles nord of
the area because of the imminent danges. She said dat she could handly be civil
to him afier ie divulged tiit in|cvalLon.

How does one escape laving thh monster thaust uron us? We oun ou,1 lomes hexe,

thu h the place we have lahen paide in and paotechd f,wm encavaching indutty, a
place to which people come for suscease of the preau,1es in cosmopolitan Living,
the smog and hustle bustle Auh of evezy day city Life.

F. 9. and E. has aun pages of signatuxes in. oux local pyer of signatuxes of
supposedly eminent scientutz and engineen who pacclaim the safety and need of

Diablo. Jhey have penonaLLy gone over the plant, studied its conslauclion,
atudied the geology of the area? No, they haven't.' Jhey are local resident 1? No,

dey a,te nol.' St is easy to endoase disastex il it h not on one 's van doonstep.
El h alm,1t as though they have in a subconscious ucy joined % der for Rhe''.

j

5 aealige S am a layman (albeit pen}ans a bit more knouledgeable dan some)

| speaking (som a layman's point of view, but we ase legion! S, too, un on the
fence somewlat, not wanting to intenle,1e wid odnented pnog,tess, until S acad and

weighed the paos and cors al the anticle 'The Paombe and fe,1LL of 'uclean [nesgy''
in de ApaLL 1979 haue of 'ational feogaaplic. E paesume dat Oose of you w/o

a,te enL1usted with dechions effecting our Lives and wellane lave read de article?

]!en how do you daxe to sign into Licensed activily nuclear facilitig, esnecially-

one in suc! a dangenous location as lie Diablo nuclean Tower Plant?
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